Langham Village School Newsletter March 2022
A place for fun, creativity, friendship, ambition and discovery
NEWS
Please keep an eye on the website for photos and updates of all our
news. This half term in history Amber are learning about the Great Fire
of London, Quartz are studying the Anglo Saxons and Jet are learning
about how Britain has changed since 1948. We are looking forward to
our first ‘Classroom Connect’ sessions on the 22nd, 23rd and 24th
March. This is an opportunity for you to be shown around the
classrooms by your children and look at all the work they have been
doing. These sessions will run from 3.10—4.00 and you are welcome on
any of the three days. The week after, we have parent consultations
which will run online as before. These will be available to book from the
14th March onwards.

Internet safety
Please be aware of what your child is accessing
online.
Really useful advice can be found at:

https://www.childnet.com/parents-and-carers/

Communication
If you have questions about school, your child’s
progress or welfare please contact Polly Kossowicz the
Head teacher, either by catching her on the gate,
phoning the school or emailing on:
head@langham.norfolk.sch.uk

Attendance
At Langham Village School all
pupils are expected to arrive on
time for every day of the school
year. The school day begins at
8.30. The gate will be locked at
8.50. We advise all parents to
ensure their child is on site
prior to this. The school
register will be taken at 9.00
All pupils arriving after this
time are required to report to
the main office with their
parents. Thank you

1st March—Quartz Class to Norwich
Museum
3rd March—World Book Day
22nd, 23rd, 24th March—Classroom
Connects
Wk beg 28th March—Parent
Consultations
28th March—Swimming Gala
4th April—19th April—Easter holidays
20th April—Back to school
27th April—-Quidditch Tournament
26th May— STEAM Project for Year 6
at Gresham’s
30th May —3rd June– Half Term
7th—8th June—Year 6 residential to
London

20th July—Whole school Beach trip

We welcome Emma Childs to our Governing body

Finance and Premises Committee
Tom Dye (Chair of Governors)
Polly Kossowicz
Jo Green
Chris Carroll
Emma Childs

28th Feb—Parent Phonics Meeting
(3.10)

24th June—Sports Day

Governors

Teaching and Learning Committee
Maggie Broad
Polly Kossowicz
Kate Jackson
Sarah Baldry
Harriet Clark

Dates to remember:

22nd July—Last day of term (Leavers
Assembly)

World Book Day
On the 3rd March we will be
celebrating World Book Day;
please bring a favorite book and if
you wish, you can come dressed
as a character from the book.

PE Kit
Please ensure children come to
school in the correct PE kit, plain
blue, black or grey. No football kit
please.
On uniform days could they please
wear school shoes rather than
trainers.

https://www.worldbookday.com/

Please put your child’s name in all
clothing, thank you

To contact school please email office@langham.norfolk.sch.uk or phone 01328 830377
For information and school polices check our website: http://www.langhamvillageschool.com/#welcome

